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IlS$B DIRECTORY WEBB k THAYER,
BlAscrat.wodursa sad wholesale Dealers is every doerip_

uoi, of gime Wan, Are Briek„ Zr, Clay sad Are Sand
msoufaeuvry, between Beeosd sad Third Streets oa the
Cane/. Erie, Po-
qso r. were. WAX_

W TO111),

wtta Crartith. Terry. & Deer.
Jubb•re in Zuglish. Gorman

t' [ardwarr, Ounp. Muter., it.—
~....I,..twroqth and sth. Philadelphia

IiT(IN N. SINCLAIR,
or. ru J li. IisCRTO4I & t0..1

• Dealers in Druxs, 34,4,,1T,r.,
I)ye Stuffs, Bruebeo. Perfumery,

.41 „tutu FindlOgs. No.. tteo`( Huul.•

*II; l f 1. ELLIOTT,
„,• and dwelling mouth Park
• AV' t,A$. I S

KENNEDY & GUILD.
WHoLet&La t Itatem. dealers in China, Olase,troeke

Brittania & Bohemian Ware Litarps, DomeeWkts,Mirror., Vises de. &e. China Rill, No. 6, Bonnetßlock
state st, Erie

•b. KRIIIIRDY. ay lL IitTILI).

TANNKit 'ALM:IIU.
DEA 1.11.1411 la Moves, Cbpper, Braga, arid aheet Iron

Ware. Beatty's Meek, near the Court aquae. Erie
Nana.

J I. TAytmaa. S. ti. MAGILL
11K BROWNE],

c .•
- uth -ide tJ the Puldh. `,0411r. I,

h `trerty, Ene, PR .7ficsar 11111wier.
l~allNMrl'iol . 3: ••: •

)• r I 'KENESSES I 1,01.1..41t

t II .kftELI,
Wait the Gaol bettosea the Rufir,o,l ••ro Slaty

duslit FurepikeArrets.
fr 11I:' MU! In an the moot perfect Flouring mail euiatioie

mill west of Albany, (no echaelowledweti b, experiencl4lWham) and being Waited watt the Railroad Navel, ar
well oil:gated for Yerellittat baalaeu. The undersigned will
4011 on Lerma of payment that will be &drama/wool:us to , thepure taav-er. Erie. rlcia. C. 11'S1+41.RILEN
FALL CAMPAIGN GABBING.

K. an. over the Kr Bank, South
Fi.e, Pa.

st„, ,„ .tyle tho :art, and warms)

'I. It EU" .%•RDS
4. a.. Irk Warren Ps. Pr.,-

wili receiva pnanut At No. 7. Mood Mouse.
AM now teeett,tng nay Fall tioods, all selected trout

Ilitl.rsttratuGl2.. rOosequently the xtyle., are new, and
I ;nu,' ray very attractive. Deligning greatly to extend
the etudeui Idandi ofour business, which in hereafter
reerivr a large Ahare of our attention, we hare taken par
ocular pains in .electing the goods soiled ,to thy trade, and
they a ill be cut and made up by workmen of experirtie,
au I taste, and warranted to give astirfaction. A. hereto
t..re, the -p.tecu of low 'rules fur good pay. will bar wain
ta,neil, and WY ire ,ieterrottied 1,....pare no efl,rt /.. make
our,. the wort popular clothing e.tablibhment in the city
lur •I.WIL i- ii a Ver.). Ltrge ,•oniplete 311 .I.lalitie% 01
11,3,1 Cloth and eul..r•. exult •uperfiuc Freneh Clothe !Ind
li e 'kin+, French Cassitneree, warty td)lo,, some tory
beautiful, ernbr• odrre•l Sills Celtrtandrdk V••-ttng-, plata'
end fivtred. new sty le . Stun. and Collar*. .ilispender,..

....II -1 a hi. h are open to the pulpit.. tor tin.pei lion.

), 1t kl.KEkt S (10,,
M•4rehand?' fourth

4.
„ .• r444.1.4 [indite, Eno pa

Lane
.. I. y \ .•. do. ettlitp.gs, kr . filth

, ..4 +PI ng 44ittod. i4y
4, 4 , r-, •• Railroad

4 • , L. I.t/8i1f!,14

ki;:•()N
,o11).1 CT LO4,
- th , Park Kri

Pt, F tenet! •r

Wine.. 1.44abr., Omit.
:-.tcware,

111)lit()1) tt. Ot) ,
%, 11 ,.1101% WAre. Eugin, -.

"Ittite Kirke P...
At'STIN,

JACOB KOCH, N 7 Heed 11-tizw
Er ie. 'sew. 22,

CLEIEHS & CAUGHEYrHoM \'

• lir Vll'll ,ivy 1,01111, jk •

flr J rcrlry, Savvr Si.om,
I, -k,niz litBHrr•. ILIA FMI

%WI rettlil

Soccdmers Aosa.t 4 ro..r
Wholesale Grocers, No. 7, BeNsiell Block, Erie.
rr.llF, enbel ni..re )1.11 I g titkeh Ih.• -tore z—ru,cely ne,u

~.'d by 1 M. Smith k V0... have anti ore r..•uvwK
dir.•rt ,u. New York, n large anti well *electedH

• o• -I.le ..f State Stre ,t,
I. TI)4IIM,S CO

1,1,11 "V 14 tt T.„,„
10, 'hllplllZ NiCtolll.lal-. And

ur. 1 ,14. Salt, Water Luu , Piae:er, Ate ,
• - . l'‘ Pa, kage- .11t:nd,•.1 ~ut

,rg I

Stock of Groceries.
our oloodoo ri err tooneht for Cnoott, and most of them pre-

thr late tolt tineutol ue would therefore rroolkeetfolly
tn. n ouor..banto- an ~:ift•ko wanting. groootr in oour line too
rx illllol. out •tork before goin g to Ituffnlo ..r New York.
tVo u or-it to Le unoloor:toont thnt for C °ll;rd. An be

Itt.purvnurod ar ,at, to ,re in N.. Y.orit with tl.. .el 11.• ,rt

of-freight.
IRE=

.1 B. I;I'NNIS(I.N.-
I.}l.

-tit•et Pet,.
. Flrsi th, F:r.o

ail Yl' I 1 r F.Nv
ftetall I)viti.•p. V ,r,t In I -tap', Ur,

bet.i <h. er4ll 14 anti

Thr t •Uktvi ,0,11 o.wpr.l.** ~r at, ,rt,, t, -

~,,r
liu , - I. l'ulvorlsed. Crushed sr,1 ir.triulat,. I Moe,,va

1, . I' It p_ C. N
/V 7), • 7:r •,; , 1 Mxek T,

~t all grade,. It, LhguArt3 ..4 .I•1, fr ,,u,
prr pound: Fruiu. Nut Pret,• I'l' p. Puller)

C.,-• a. Nuunes,-, , White F,II,
Mix. kat , l, Cod, -11

Sifety Fuse, ,ke. Iu ai1d,1.1., I, our kwr 11.0 Vft

1.6r...N stock of

1114:1.1. XEPLER
• ,r•qt katfin g. qtwrip

• r ••• l'r••••l''hu too., an•l xU kln•i•• Machi.
,

L fik lETCALF.
in Loy /.1.1 ,1•• Varpote, and

~t Kee.' lierwo

Pnre Wines and I,iquors,
Which will be4.,14 at prie.— ihnt will defy eoturet.ti,.n
London mid Philndelphi.: l'..rter, z...euseh Ale, Ac. N c arc
lain Agents for Maffei'• Uutral,, Ale

Please give tun call and we will Aati.fy yuu that there
to nu humbug in whAt we say.

Nov. CLEMENS 4. CAI"tili Kr

Books and Stationary, Very Cheap.
At No. 9 Brame' Block.

,i1)11N t 3 c(k)K,
ralwy Dry Goods, anti the t;reatest

the city, Cheap side, Erie, Pa.
- -

~Th:EtltF TT & GRAY,
. row, and retail Dealers to wet and dry Oro-

., • .1.. t l'r “luee. Foretell awl Domeptte Fruit,
w and 4t.,ne Ware, Flour, Pleb, t4allb, Glass,

• .c• snot. l'ap%, Safety Fuse, dc., /1.e., French

Otitis, Justreceived our full stock of Reeks, .)tat wear!.
Mask Books, "ratite had. pea's /sksrasd,, an.t

tbousaud other actleiss lo our r.adr all of whirll wean &axiom, to seu, and for- the newel tfw r rant.. bogrglet 1.,1/
,racepr Those w want will do well call. Don't Oa/get in.
place. Plo 9. Lock.

Why Don't You Read 1
yr/wt. t..d tho lOW% 1.011.11 r at tu. lll•r

al Boos Erross.l7o.h, Brown', Mut
The Robbers %V de A WY° ill...tart I, %

The !Bare V tit!. Intre t.‘ll"
Mies Br Vert. lark and ht. r,l:.

Rebel z4eout, t'arda,n Krd.
%Urn. Twist.*ht..< Jack ,oft..
Jane Stlirs. I .aftt ie.

Modem Flotaiioot.
n.l o ,Interoo• other eno.l antic,. mat, ciro,-

.a.l mt. *ll.r aart otrered cheap

WM S LANE,
lA.OR at LAW —Office over Jackuites

•• a.•; corner of the Public 'uAh•

',n _ r BRANDES,
4, AC —Offv•elst his residence on Eighth

French and Holland, Erie, Pa.
'1 SAN FORD 6: Co ,

Bank Nowt,. Draft,. Certificates
t Sight Exchange on the printipal Antsr •ale ()Ewe N. 9, Ree.l H,Jure, Puhlic

"llSsved His Life."
Jo' :41; inapt as ..erk Innen enamored of

rl larked the Irll 44. f Ile . ~,t

to droop daily andlkouri). Ulit 113 31111 friend 11 .•

...• UN, Mhtfrllpltl. In• rallert at So v, jil.O,•N•• 1., 4 K
U3C Of ltio,, `k IL VC 146. inns :10.1 fuklllti a r.Ayklett.

rilft 111 IWu ill, • 133•4. Wlll.l r 4 ted
haven few more left of t..' .3tut -.,r1 Don't .4.1, tUti

loing 411•4.,,r,terl l• .1. rod - r...

for that p,,rial,w

T 11 Ett()N NTl' ART,
PNTYI(c,V--Nr•xtdeoun kin F.artt,

the .141 Apotiteestry 'tall.
tit FUS REE I),

Elle IVh. lirnnun and American Ilar•lwaro And
kleo, Vsd., An•als. lr,,n nn l :•tr. I N

Erie,
I `, 0-)‘t' PTT.

Cookery Without A Master
A FrAV 4-,•• Ng— Henrilirr. betsestt. Ra• <ye

bapik -%111,31.10.1 to ge. a you,"is.•
/11.1 01 ." Wol4irt 01,0 ...fly !." Tl.l. II01 331 'hi)

V Hruota... I ke . N to. r' t be Moir 1.11 ,oI

Veil( Ilr it, jog I .
allot it 11,4 - 0-• „ • ;.•il Ilk, 1.1

I •kl,rr.,itii•l Reta lir.,
Carr...talc fr.m

• --lA,. .t• Empir•
• I'm To Tailor's aad Clottuer's1.2olilow• Aick Am*, r‘irroor,., atot
..••• •o. of •••;‘ ,..1•1t.• anti larr Lag, I rtmnr,nor,

)IERVIN S.Ml'l'll,
ti.r Ati.l {Kent f •r

%town', 1,•'•• Inroirrnfo• evropni. ,.•
• •11 ...gilt', •? r'. I.r Pt..

`.l.i t'I'TLEII,

kai ArarrN raklor'. PIPr
tww artirle, never kepi ,0 Ur rigs hetu,.. 1111 won at

k Bruwn ISluck—wlwr.• ttw wtll id.) tvod
men:. Ittogr,;. 's)• MU" B°°". I.'lll,r'•
.11. 11.1 MI) ,111.110115 ~t eitrApt••t S .1 "v. •t) •
,••• •,:tw..

REMOVAL AND CHANGE.
Immense aid Atttactive

,RRI, 1. Ii }1,1.111S ELL 1%112.1..101,a
rein.p.n.l into Ulcer •VielidiJ mw watriwur. ..11114111V^.

147 Market. Awl Nu 21 North Fourth nrent. are‘np«n‘nK
In, the mprlng trade, an :ue•Orlllicilt of Sllk Ind Fitnev I;oody, tltA I
luf t•14.41 au.lV .aket. 11l “rigq. is 11141
m.irknt. F.llle,rrrtg Into their fleVl tl,ll

rur.l. Ent. l'ortitit. Na twill •
r“ With pr..mtne— an,l

1(1,1 tli NP:LLOI;ii,
o'l Mer..!1.2Uc. ~r 1 ih,• I'J 611 r

-treat.
One of the Largest in Amenea,

a ith a 114111111,..ntOf all unusual marina already ietabli•lrd. and, •

•, 1 IVhit • 1.1.11. ••••ndlt1111) 1 r -ale
intending largely to •ncrearrg it. A Alec linty with (Maw a In, boy.

\InI% 11 S. BROT II Eli, fur ca.'''. and taller tag that the t ,:rrat iteatern In Jobbing :thud. h
to has.• utittorin prices. they a In tier pi ,Ira to sell at a la ItII

t nil .lithtl •r• :nI1114-ruiri, Mello is P•trit.. .ditalter prom dm, can puiathl, to a dad a twre king credit.haiu• .e.. en., N. a IL [;roil 11.,u,hErie. i air cer, I aunt ltntlf t:natl otli 1 a f retlit .s•dern the iii•i-n,

Of, for charging large pruntr due. not *nistaand by selling (neat

1 ..‘ M1.." J. YT I,E, • ' good- ..t a vett, anal: &atria. • • a the foreartt Cont, they a ,ita.

•il .rsist •r, ••tt al.. pule;,- , a few 10 wake n the 'oP:regal earnearn ladir of 110010, to by upon ihrjultre.
hallowing' • ~..:treat.lirtr Tel .IR 1 :

‘

'i\ II li I 'ltT(*i & I'l ) cals i.u.rt• %II r• Ci 1.,..1 J ,•COISII1 Ul Si 5 Pet rent .1 the
' moues la patd iilpar wale. aithin 10 dart Mau date of •I• •'' r'l us .1,44"' th Drug'. M"'I"""'• 'Ufa Unenirrtit money will owls he take% al tiemarket value • a :beI \ I, 'lead Huts.. rra 1 day Ii t• received 'lO march:into of ardoubted saanding , •-,. .t

111 MAN ,it SIAIAN. Di ~K months a ill bc van it dralred. Where Mosey i• remise-Ind in advance le =wird) a diaconal at the rale of twelve per
t: . >••h•••; and kftwellane•.u. Huukt., rent per annum will be allowed. Tbev rink frees raerehauts

•
'

I.••, rt and Pr,itter'• Car•C. N., ',l, ) outing the Eastern enter:, the iatur of dr, eaniratialtun of their
‘•• II• ••••-' k:rie Pa,. stork, bring a:twilled that they will he *Avowed Ant it I. not

for :hair tuterevt to lay the large priAlla Lbat are atholut: •Y earn41141 S 'BEI':til. & ST I'. NV .k ItT, hal to 10 0.1' who Rive lone credits tin;no
0., , MI I. 11,1144 M 1.11. 1 1. 1i,,L,,,,w04, T, IN SVIIV ,VII.,• it, I tt,urpt,, n., I Iffitt, and Rad•att• j,,,,.Tu.„,,, au. A W I.rerith 1' R H'-TrKiinnii.". ir ( ' .......fra* !"11•v,lA. r la A 1/311 !• A Al I i., ^ an.l f. i•

- P M '- . -.

' tk 1.1. liar a ant Aar-of the real Collins& Cu make..luntol"IR li EAIIN &CO AIL heparin-alai tonotice the twainat, air threw' are Varlet, coun-t ..,,,i and itninlitiontt stamped rullitn. And ilklmellt4l when I,ltr,i. ...., t.I Ai et-Outfit-. den:ki in i• I •••1„ toi 'irr i ... which ate fraudulently 'old in soder/arta of the United
. -• I I • r 14,0 line ••f I N., r 1.10.• guff,. our manufacture.They are Blade to allesent pare ofI. . Era Pa macaw:thy by varipue a te-tualtera,•nd arernimmily orrery hi-

pt•l \.• .• . •F.\ 111ESS t`o)'ll'.‘NY, lector quality '['fl! genuine (dill'.ate*, which have acquired
such an etteneive mputatiuy,are antraterlumirilitad ..gii.i"-A f• • %.; , a Ree• f 111..4 •.:,.... Q....-. i_ina w tr.. Is.aawYgratir. and

.1(" 1 ..e. el 114 ....1..k. A M. LA now more than TarrelY FITE tree.7:riwth, 'awe tront 'gnaiewu nr ePed . tlltie bonnet', with thelol 2lloll Or "'Canino dr.34 " "" k. P M co IIA, wird," and I do nutknow of any other a ae-'inaker by du-
', l'A Itf4;F. 3 1M010 X /N. Tame of iktitias in the L' died chair, RAM. W. r:/ ILlaptip.

elept. 10.1.41 1717.1 diAA,...O Merchant. Publ, IL•elt, Erie, i -

a;t. F,-t., Fi••or and -1'1...4, r. Nersitlikseds from rlbiladalobia.
't J(7 E are now opeeing a lot of Bea Goods which we ',el,

. ittrZESSIVEIG & Cii pleturit loshow Our friends. hC1.111:‘ h. LLY• sr e -.ft [)Cif gas in Forasgu •and Dutra, Era. Feb,tr, lent. 1
fro

.
'•- • Is made • lathing, it. .̀ .( , an•l ••111,..-, d, ' Zonis agailisfactsiesso.

' "

• '''...,b• State *meet. Bete I a_vr, m 'hi ,IS h. YULLBR are now prepared to make to order.
411111 44.itNT IN('I; NT, • .3 Phlyre $11000.4 Porka,PITCHKRIA.Tea Sets, Cups, and in Wei

. any article of WilverGoode, in as mid ratea.and In Allgood style
• 1 ,y. co up, ouldr* In TamnVinv Hall , as it rao be bad in Bassets Cute.
i I the• Prothonot•u•y'• oilier., Eci A large Kuck 0(rink; elpaiinsi Cuoia,an,l like "lade rUlNfat.'

1 ronvtantly on handT11113.11.'4. & If AYES' , 1 Knnraving rkiste en the neater,' maniar flaying ii, comiuodl-
iMf thOli 41,4 I wo gout) wort retettl .u.,•• r. a hom ..can't be best"4

di's, 1;,..xi.,. Dry Jlrocarieri. crockery. Han' thin
•

aide of phoaddphi, a e are COttbriritt weran ponePre %Waffle'\ I Itr• a n'• New 11•dal lion ki all (Warta from a 11.•InD.,promptly attended to, The
11. 1 I I .1 k('-h;SON A; ;St rN :, trade gm pplied atenaArrt, 'dire+ ?Icier cal. slut see boa we do

st Park Row a Mx door• rayt MAI r dy n • Boledr. • s• (,r;*.eries, haidienre, it n,en. Ware March 11, I'-`341
,

\ • A• .121, Chenefide, Ent., Pa. Mei=roe the 11113: root Track : :
-

A TII OU___NT(IN ,TO THE POWERS THAT BENoTansf r-tr s Li G. S OWE the agitation oldie public wind conarevrat upon thet .., -1 ?Tent (fax “e' 1.21 r lia. tioutewbat subsided A nathe'' '"'' ' Itun,l4 and AI ortknkt-A, Len......... kr., ' g g' g' Pio'.• t a, I pie. Woad in the cootie icitunew of neetliude, have reftwaat 10"' ir tally 4,temb i /Mee. Wright'. Block, j y0,,,,, vartppuwa rotations. with the tat:meddle tiesenninatiou ol••, 1.,, 1,. rn.iat.ngthe agmaaphra van of elosonely al, the Lam *elk we
tag leave to inform diem that we no hair it to ii,ak againwithrenewed energy, &oilcan now tannish with any ibis&we tale of greatly reduced rates. in pro lof the '..a06,41 than
CON INF 1" and though randy at all times in haute in defenceof the ideally dour adopted eay. yet wtmi=cl engaged wefoundcan always be at Posse to erre our with mutingvisages,vissaa,visages, and furnish tidal with those req sties o dionfeettecoadlort a hick cormtitute our aftatrUnienl.We save BTOYZeI dewed' style kr Rkr4o.ofßee'llarf Caere.

'ea '1 IPI WARE in midterm vsrieri; engem Pa_teps and (Nip-per Boilers. Lead Pipe and Brawl ilLeules.Ood Bileklisid awe,
Pipe. lroe deqicips and Coal disoreis. Showell; and Toads sadBrame eandteinicks,Rritaelia Ware wad chlidtrees* Tort, Pork4 W IM )4 .GIAASS forks andpatindeura seers. aad a variety of iitensibi mom-suits

" ' I LA, tieb„ the culinary department.eint always hebead at the Opus kr-
'''t A Crate'. °P stairs to Willi/isn't. Block. bra I aiming establishment of TANNER la ASAI;L,„

• i Ilea. r7.41 ffieenrs Blues, bethe CourtRoue trig, Pa..tiling A..... t; ALBRAiTil -, ' vs:* serer IAei oar CALliiaP ell3-A-113.--J—e r v_e4.liiistr ,
~ Li... (I],

„c Sum% Street, .11.4)Le' to"`e , ir b, 0 1.12".a gaeingaaaa guara-4.44l.llthlof .fidadiamlieW eesChirbseill" and.irth:Tr‘liF/11 1111"ifit ° I.LI•"' Hiiiyire

CB WRIG HT Egipires Brio Nor. II OADWILLdi .
• ~.n.ruln, and bea)er; is G

0 , The fasted
."'e.4...A 5.14, coi.. T W. LadieswStyles.

ill had at Beides k Ely's a very large assort-
.,

-,
,t-
' li""!. Land Wsressu and ciweitesta. of want 1111( Dram CtuaditrOnerseing of

; A1.., Agrirt Lou. ~,a ILI pr,et poi ciao , of Preach Marino, ..... tatasseas.
•

.. a, /NA all parts of the Old C0,40 Veriaan ON olinigh.l, .,, ...anti oinca. enruer ..,1 State Stet TM,pelt: llookissismbiPecli" Plaida'1 Alivoisea.sTrierr ANwaslll IhrilAateria,aammitt. ' Which easast be sumasavii to Oos or say Wier ally lee IlseIt. P. lailtilllr. mewet= wed eiarapassa.C. a. ossoloca. One. alumni a UN.

cI IIPIN. RR.,11./01t DEnttnr—ttift..e In
L uptr.•Lock, entroer Sttstraud FiftL

1. ,trim. Priers rtnitoonaLle. and
•hlTiat 4t

I'HAI'NcY if ULBURT,
INizrwright, Ka aadP7d•.ul,l Wh..letutle DesdeS in Ppreign and DowerI",.'^-1- No '152 Market Street, Philsdeiphis•

---

caue of agitatimi yaw an}Signs of impatience, he . , ,` ne at the
gate quletly awaiting But few
moments sufficed for his ready soldiery to lumen'.
bit They numberi.4l only twenty in all; but
they were soon joined by hulf-a-acute of youtg
wen, who had n4) pressing call homeward. eipta
the"e he selected ten, 3111011 K whorea were the
two yuni.,..rr Fieldine., and pla. tug the e,mipanyk
undur the eon:untold of In, lieutenant, he direct.e4.1 them to esta.bli-h patnAs. oNci ti. di,trict.and
protevt thi: scttlewent,

bring Jane ba.ck u. ab, John.' mud
Mr.. Fielding, coming to the gate, with
init trembling lip-

••Vkai," ht li.i%•
bur to di, Kooky )louutoin,

And the !nuttier turned moray u
eliitracccr zif Hdgar wn. 1.10 well

known to admit a doubt of ht. untimig
ranee.

Ten taiuuttr, t.tafticel to ru.akc all the prowls..
ions neat...nary 1.4) a long uliaz,44; :Lt the avid of that
time Edgar turned Itirt ttorae'.4 litLsti toward the
praise, tuti rellt.wed I.) t 44' ten tuen thuice,

4.t ..itt at a loci g za1.144f. 14. the we.t.t ttntl litfrth
The band had with a thurt.ugh
knowle.l: 2, ~f o'N t•r: titan tltttlttle lily Wert. all
young, hard',. re:A...Jut. arid 'iuultnrr Eiu h was
equipped with rifle awl kitltt . and each rta.
letwerful auJ d 1.. n 11.—ItIt the haired
which 4.41.4.r) ranger 1.. ire t

t.,,e to itselt tug euuttgh t.. tk.a/ 1114.1 u t..t'AJXd
1:4.1 I,l3alAy Wert w.,riuly 411at.,liect
144 Edgar 'Plu ,A.pertell .11

, trout e.. taw tuinutt anal
to the in butdrutillw t - Ilk II :80 )1/1.1/,
11.• wa., iitl rel..t.d. with tle•+telit I that .1au.... ralt-
tor- Wen. riot inert I) p.trty, tuwking
tin tucur..,tti into chi, .ettl.ltieu4t. hut a I' •tr, at-
rug baud •fillite.4 hat from wine ..titer
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"But that In ue.al) tl,l I' on !Ills

said Edgar; "tile)11 ti* „der,.
en-night, and i• - :peen arih., out

of their ViZIN
art luals,,,g 1,.r ;

said \ te
1 .1,Wlll n r • tll

nn 11.1111- jt: .110 tin I,lli or, 11:11:0 n. tile- •11
bulb 1.44.1. :MU i tio uot

.rritt4ing a !,griri th, , "Art• must f.):
low the trail as long as we h light, awl
nightfall we :hail he {otter !,hl.• c., detnrmine "

lie took the lead again h. -p,,ko. and set
off in the -lame swinging gallop. to the north-
ward, along the trail

The sun was by this, time near:y - t. and the
air was growing chill and damp. Th-ir h0r,;,•4
traveled better, however, and thr ughout the
long twilight of that latitude th, y ‘• .old follow
the trail as well as at noon Rat at the end of
an hour the shadow, began to creep closer to
them, the timber on the left could no longer be
distinguished, they could see the broken grass-
blade.4 but a few yards before them, and they
ware at length eompelled to slaekou their speed.
A few star mime nut in the heavens, the fleecy
clouds in the northdisappeared in the gloom, the
breeze fell suddenly to a dead calm, the. lipger-
ing rays in the west went out, and the curtgn of
night wee dropped to the earth The Funnel,'
were in the middle of a wide prairie, more than
thirty miles from the settlements, upon a trail
Which watt no longer visible!

Edgar halted, and the whole party dismount-
ed.

"Here is water, boys," said the captain, lead-
ing his 'horse to a small stream whichotriekled
through the grams: "we had better let •,ur horses
drink and graze for an hour, else thuy will be too
much blown for to-morrow's march I think we
had then • !Alike for Colton's grove, direct;
it cannot be more twenty miles, and we can
reach it before midniy t. I hope to find the
kedskins there."

. It did not seem to prov• Edgar's ardor in the
pursuit, that he thus orie a halt in the very
opening of the dose; but • • was not a maw

• That bralinnt amides took piles the tte, of July,
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THE RASGER'S

A WESTERN STORY OF THE WAR OF 1812
I II \\l\II

ha'T it I
til the 1.11'114,11j "

FebruAr‘, l'stv., ..t.

llluui aud •F'll- I;r•.

Tt r6l"rial (;,,vorilmvue ch. ..1
V. ll' 01.• tUrrit,,n; lid II ,I( t II rtk h..,i
Rand, and, %itii thc ~1 .

W •settlellll.lll. \l'a6gt,ll. ,4,1 I '1 .•

.1 narrow -trip of c, ,uutry along
But. upon th. organization t!: u. w
mrnt. uu.lrr f;,,veftior r 1,.• curt it ~f"
..inpr nratton reccivol an impulmr ru thi:,
autl titt• trit,le prairio:., lying twar,r :o ti
tn.! 14. tio -t.tr.-• liegan to atirtn r iioi Town
K:t•ka,ki:t thr -Pat of t. rritori,Li .1111
a.- well :IN fly litn•loit, of popuktll.llr
nfirt alum! the Irank.4 .if ri‘ ,•r of tl,l.
tune, that th, -treant cmi ura
tthik It. wt.y.

A!IP .ti..: tit, ,:. wit.. pitAt*, i advent oreit-o) 1..1

ward ill Oho direction, W.L., a ( . rtaii, 1. 1,0,13.
Fielding, who nugrated fruit V iromia in tie au
multi of I II; hi, faintly consisting of a wit. ..,
iwo sons and ' ,tie titttirilt. r Passing b% th •

settlement 4.t St Clair county, lie in, s-....l oi.
aerie, the prairies, with ii worid of ftrt 11, IA re-
spread before him, until he r'. 'I, lied di,. haul, ot
Steed l'reck. in the count) of 1i...ml 1 f ii,

iniles44outh-west of the point, where the town ol
Grtsmville has since been built, he bound a watt
of laud which combined all tie atlvanlag,, of
which he was in search A prairie, several ma—-
in width, was bounded by high. and r; ihribh ton
ber along the creels, and stretched away Losard
the north and west, in all the riala, .4.1..a...1,.“

heauty of primeval nature. Elevated. but well
Vlellt I,* toefetaiing, though uot rugged, that
portion of which, with the freedom of the Nt ibler
ness, he took immediate possession, wa, ea,i 1)
converted into a beautiful anti productive farm
Just within the skirt of the timber, protected by
a grove of stAtely oaks, he erected a spat ions,
though primitive, unftisiou; and her.•, in the
grana solitude of wood and plain, he prepared.
with ;,his family, to spend the remainaer of hi-
life -

I
/It as chiefly with a view to the-welfare of

that fa • y that he had left the older and moretir\lui
thickly peopled state of Virginia, to seek a home
in the= He was growing old. lii, sons
were 'lig manhood: and, after assisting
their father in providing for his age, it was nat-
ural that . they- should be solicitous about their
own future. Flach, accordingly, with the eon
eurrvnce of the father, selected for him-elf a but.-
ficient domain; and such was the energy with
which they prosecutedtheir"improvementthat,by the spring of I81:;, there were three

' separate Elms, immediately tamtiguous, underI active cultivation.
Both the sons were married in the course of

the following summer—for other emigrants had
followed IrWdines “trail," until, at this' time,
there were, perhaps, twenty familiei within a
circle of ten miles diameter. Jane;the daugh-
ter, still remained with her parents; but the fre-
quent visits of a certain John Edgar, who lived
MBE eight miles down the river, seemed to give
color to the rumor, now rife in the settlement,
that ske,miss soon to exchange her maidenre,for that of the young Ranger Captain.

And, without iinplyin_g any license to dispute
about tastes--which from time immomiurial,
hare bean considered atilt of the pale of contro-
l/oust—Vigor's ehoioe was well *stifled by her
quahties, both of mind and person. She was
considessitly alum the medium height, with the
foie carriage, which health and elastic spirits al-

—••The f‘ding, many colored woods,
Surat .Icep'iong over ensile, the countryrounii,
Eiiihr,.wn, crowded tnebrAge, dusk and dun,
t:of ,•very bur, from wan declining green,
I',, ...nay dark:'•
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way. give Even now, though mml7 forty Jewshave passed, and she has borne and umpired

a g within her teens.gnr u,tuteltiri tshafri amtbil ayt,ohf etanair ,bearingy , more; erect and

lark hair and eyes, with a well limited brow—-
choelot a little embrowned by exposure to the sun
and wind nose rather aqueline than straight

plea,iant mouth, with red lips, which were
nc%er known to tremble, save in talking to the
Ranger: a round, full chin, surmounting, like an
lonic capital, the marble column of her weir* a
figurc, which united the freedom of rural life
oith t ,k manse of city cultivation; these were
ht.r attractions Captain Edgar was a lucky fe11.%
l.% -tor ,he loved him with all the fervor ofthe

and by nothing in her education had
-ht• Ipanted tk, act as if Ashamed of her affection.

U. wi 11 worthy of such a bride. Tall, el-
fon tle(I, active, and graceful, he was the

‘ery t% „f a young frontierulan (hit, major,
,voice, ado! councenrinoe, mere an in unison Mnth

t u. manly spirit ofhis class Preeminegt-
Iti among a people noted fur courage) able
a- a r. where in order to. load, superiority
nitt-t I, plainly seen and deeply felt; he was al-
- adv. 1611144 h warmly five-and-twenty, the cap-
tail; ~t a company ofrangers, whose arduous task
,; t.. I,rore, t a froutier-ef nearly an hundred
m I Ir,.ut the tiliretl:olol3A of the Indians The
Lk—. • ted up. a., iY univeraally believed in
thi eountry, by. Itrittsh agents, since the open-

' iII, "I the war, were gathering, in unprecedented
numb( along the lakes and on the Upper %A-

pp: and, I(ke bolts from a thunder-cloud, war
parti,•. were moving rapidly in all directions--
6(11:11,z, t% ith the suddenness of Indian strategy,
Nh. 11 111c1F .11`S1 ont Wlll4 least expected, and van-

' t hii among the hhadows of the forest, ere their
cuul,l be returned. If the settlements on

'r,...k ) e t , esmped incursion, it was
the vigilanee :wd activity of Ed-

, itattoer,-. Cireantstaucch like these,
IT w..:1 ts• ,iipposill that nothing save the tit,

k ..1111.1enct ., wouli have induced the pioneers
;,, hint ,41 N ming a man with a responsibility so

1;m to itl. r war, nor rumors of war, Cr c:-
luh the utiml of ,tlie youthful captain,
lionvilt. of love and anticipations of domestic

IL the midst of these alarms, a day was
f.. 1 his marriage with Jane Fielding.

I: tio I (nit of September, 181:3—a day me-
ii,„l in di; aitnal- of our country, as that on

P. rry Jelin:Ned his famous victory over
liarcia., and though they, of course, knew noth-
ing ot 'tic approaching event, it is probable that

brilliant. an anticipation would not whol-
lyll t, withdrawn 'their attention from that
chi, it lunch more nearly concerned them

A w, ,Ming on the front it r, in those days, was
tar hartier affair than it now is iu the same

..wary People seem somewhat ashamed
f getttm, married of , ..1 ,eck to avoid oh.
rs-a;ion. very much as 'hey were about some

.0 t ..nly allowable becatt- not positively prohib-
it...l by ,tatutory euactin n's The first that the
11. ig111...r11114)11 learns 111 titcNe modest times, of a
ittat-int4.und union,stodth> departure of
.1 to-- , in a the guilty parties are
1,1 I 't .0114„to,Itidc their culprit faces

-• itigt 1,. The public, feeling
. :. to, %as onew'hat different.

,•„n.ll 1141 a lon, in fact, of an anion which Was
~, v 1, lopit•te in affoetion, was then deemed an

-,12a1 t ,rngt ktititsiitlS,
.1 u - tip) went The neighbors—husbands,

,it- dangliter--were all called in,
.11.1 c. 1.11 It It that,

• a happy one to
.hr, ••t lc it would he wrong

.11. t hy gloom, reserve

r d loth f,;r ..eented notes of
,fluhlematie turtle-

mon. than for the unsith.taatial trick-
now make up a *thug feast. As

.ugh yet perhaps a week
I, in to, ehildr, n of the bride's family were

11. • w.trn the neighbors in,'' or not
nut, p,. lot) the parties took advantage of some

; ri to anuoitma. the auspicious
.11 i invitation,; and, without other

rt:.,, wh, ell withal a day's ride of the
I , i.. 1 themtelVt.s invited, and arrang-
-11„1 acroMingly Some itieonven-

;. • .ind p.tess might result from
t t.ii:irN 311.011 t th.• number of their guebts;
I.ut ..f providing mathematical!) for the
pt her expeetvd, was not then cultivated;
It th, r. uough, it wrs not material how
um, 1, te r, titort ought be—for that 'nattiness
.4 AI, milones a quilted calculation with the
rit'h altty. waq not one a the pioneer's

I, • - l'r..paration was made to reecive all who
star enough toreach the place—a profusion

,„kipt.o, thlugs, such as hearty won and
n.tinraln liked, adorned the rude tables;

And thiriglie4 ufwhite aproued waiters,
u" h 11;ntity f,rin or eerenony, encumber-

the feast And, though the ear-
ly 1,1,1% rni. tuati might not be the most polished
~f I, tr,,,1 by ch.: standard of genuine
lio•pit.th u, wu- tb. most perfect of gentle-

Thom Fielding was a true representative of
Ina those who have been in the West

u,. turther description. For two weeks
li• .iiipointed day, he had invited every-
hod) le tto *itnems the marriage of his
daitOttet..tnil take part In the rejoicings; and by

miioim lie saw, he had sent notice to others;
that it !rust a week before the eventful tenth,
r) witiliu twenty wiles was not only no-

mit asked to attend. trparatiews were
thee 11, 1111 11/6 111 ael irrespomM scale; and for-

wi-11,-; were expressed that the weather
might he ho'. that none might fail to come.—
tile of the son- was sent express to Kaskaskia

for JAWS wedding garments=-for even in those
priiiiit,‘e days woman was true to the tastes of
her •cs. And. beside, Jane had grown almost
to a•quatihood in the precincts of the Old Do-
minion; and, in her new home, was as well known
for the superior neatness of her dress, as for oth-
er advantages of mind and person.

.

At length the eventful morning came—one of
tin.. magnificent autumn days in which the
warmth of summer lingered!' the hazy landscape
.1 the waning year. They say Italian skies
arc beautiful throughout the seasons; but it
seems to to, the autumn lutist be the glory of
the mouths inAall 'climes, as fall manhood is the
ultimate bloom of life to all men; and existence,
in .t countryowliere the climate gives no Special
lwall!) L. IL' year's decline, world seem but lit-
tle better titan working in a tread-mill. We
muma have variety; the perpetual, smile of even a
beautiful floe would weary us in time; and six
month, of unbroken sunshine would make us
ing for a Scotch 'mist. There is no such mo-

notony in the land of prairi* nor has any coun-
try iu the world a season ofmore rich and mel-
low glories than the western autumn.

and 'wilynig wide sawastruis, luxuriant as oriental
garit.us, over which the shadows chase each oth-
r rtatclily, or linger lovingly, like shady islets;

in a ": ,ea of green." And then the tempered
sunlight, all shunt of sununer'sfierceness, by the
hely, dream-like air, and, overall, the araing
sky, not laughing, as in April, and not glowing,
like July, but full of deep repose, the holy calm
ofspirit-land. Who that It res beset) would
not live in a variable clime?

Bet it was little that the weadiatgesstaowed

r -

for the glories of tileptember.. The atm
scarcely began to decline toward the west, ere
they first were teen approaching. Ft= all di-
rections along the narrow road, over piepath-
ways, emerging from the timber, or riding slow-
ly along its outskirts, the whole country seemed
in motion. Thomas Fielding,with his two song-,
all in their' holyday suits, stood at the gate, and
welcomed all comers with a hearty shake of the
hand; while at the front door the younger rua ,

trims, with their swilling mother, received the
females of each party. The bride- elect was not
yet visible; the ceremony was not to take place
till evening. The bridegroom-114 i appointed a
rendezvous for his company of rangers; and it
woe at the bead of these trusty guardian's of the
settlement, that he was to approach the scene of
his *pintos. In the meantime, the guest,
employed the vacant lanuts, each according
his fancy, the men in Whirl over the prospects
of the twangy, the danger of Indian incursions,
the plenty Of the crops, etc.; while chi women
were oithee tosisting.in the final preparations
the feast, or reedjusting their
either gossipii*with the znot,using lie
daughter, who still kept her bridal chamber

Four o'clock in the dternoon arrived; and
now the happy captain, with his rangers, might
soon be expected; whcn Jane, her prcp,tratiN.us
all complete, at last *tied from her chamber,
and announced her inteetion to walk out upon
the prairie and gather soitte wild flowers Sev-
eral of.the younger girls proposed to are ornpan)
her, but with a smile and a blush she declined
their companionship It was not pressed upon
her, for each bad a suspicion of herobject Th,•
mother's called their daeghtera aside, and wiii-
Pered—

"She is going to meet the vaptain—let her go

alone "

And, inconfirmation of thy' suspicion, she pass-
ed out to the southward and took a p3t.ll„ which
led in the direction ,tt. the road along *lila the
captain was to come Somewhat more than
half a mile from the house stood a little vrove,
within which she had often met Edgar on his
visits to her father's, and from this pint her
parents usually saw them approaching the house
together. It was to this grove thattshe went—-
hy a circuitous route, however, .so as to justify
her excuse for leaving the hou.se,l4-gathering
few late flowers.

She had been absent from the house little
more than an hour, when, rounding a "point"
of timber, which put. ,wt from the creek .iliout
two miles below the farm, a cavalcade of twenty-
horsemen-was seen, and at one,. recoghiz.,l cs
Edgar's company ~t ringer- .litother •
about equal in numbei, waseen at the .aiee

time several miles to the we4t. but all attQntion
was now directed toward the soutt, in expecta-
tion of the appearance of the rangers The el-
der ladies smiled sedately, in memory of their
own youthful days. and prophesied—-

"He'll not come with the eompan3 •I -e
Jane and him coming up that path, after awhile

And the evi lit justified the prediction —al
least in part; for. ou arriving oppokiit,
grove Edgar turned off, and directing hi- v..111.
panions to ride on, put hi, hor,. ,apj
Was soon within the iihn.h.wn of tltd n uu, /yolk.

A vine and • fallen tree, together, formed tt
pleasant Rest; and here, when the s.ltie, wen
clear and sunlight warm, he h td ofi:u found 11,-,

his appoatiell .11. ow 1 .1.u_1•

now, bet she was not there'
"She must be out soon," he nnirtrred to lion

self; and springing to the ground, to
the seat which he had expected Alb find ,mieup,,d
He was disappointed, and both hi.- lace and ut
titude betrayed it._ He leaned his ride again,t
tree and threw himself back to wait, patiently a.,

he might, for what was not likely to cone Lad
he waited till morning! His eyes wandered
candy over the scene for some minutee, tsh,
suddenly springing up, he ezelainted—-

"She has been here and gone away!"
A narrow strip of white muslin was liangni

upon a thorn very near him—evidently torn fr,,ltt
some article of female dress! It could not be
signal for him; only accident could have minced
it there. She must have retreated in haste--and
why? Such were the reasonings of the experi-
enced ranger He reached forward and took it
off the briar; but, as be did so, his eye fell upon
a more ominous object' The saute bu.. 11 had r, , -

mined a piece of red ealico, fringed with green.

fnd Edgar at once observed that it had come
rom the cape of a hunting-shirt such as the north-

ern Indians wore'
It was enough! And yet, with the coolness

characteristic of his race, the ranger stooped te
the ground and calmly examined the record tit
a struggle. On each side of the rustic scat there
was single footstep, deeply indented among the
leaves, as it two men had sprung suddenly from
opposite directionsto a common point. Thou, in

front of the seat, the twigs were broken the
ground was trampled—'though but little, a, if
thelltriggle had been brief and feeble!

'No man could have, beeu overpowered
soon," he said; "and it must baie lien :s• I t x -

peael—fshe was alone."
But even this •conviction did not hurry luni

away. He carefully examined the ground in the
neighborhood, andi.then, returning to the scene;
of the struggle, followed the trail, by those slight
indications which none but a backw o od•wau could
have discovered, for several bundrad yards to the
westward. He thus ascertained these fact.:—
That the actual captors were but two in number;
that they had concealed their horsey in a small
thicket, some distance above the grove where the
capture was made; that they had retreated in
great haste, keeping within a ravine which driin-
ed the prairie-, and that, at or near the ttiteect
they had rejoined the main body or ie.e.eteers,

consisting of half-a-aeore of horsemen.
• "They have been frightened away by the gath-
ering at Fieldin:" thought the ranger.

He hastened back to the grove, and springing
upon his horse, galloped away toward the bowie
He had still's lingering hope, though faint, that
'he might find his bride atahome; but thi:4 vanish-
ed at once when he rode furiously to the gate
and was met by her father.

"Indians!" he shouted, in the loud, full notes

of a voice like a trumpet. "Ho! rangers' Mount
and follow!"

CHAPTBA 11.
Till MASI ditiIdMOINCYD

The cause of the alarm scarcely needed to beexplained:--the word "Indians" was enough.
All was immediately is oonfusion---men were

rushing in every diieeties for their arint and
horses, women were hastily preparing to set

out homeward, and save the rangers, who had
picketed their horses together as usual, no one
seemed to retain the least coolness. Nor was
the 'consternation =natural: for many fathers
and mothers were theta nho had left their housed
is charge of their child of the younger
pew had loft ald parents--and even those
who had closed their boons, leaving tee be-
kind, thoughtiteccr 7:,nsslol itct bereavement
of rehdives, no lees than' to Sad the la-

less,ims hap of making ruins. People
iecustomed toalarms would bar, made more

demon but the pale facet and rigid features of
these eters lisekwoodanen, were as eloquent of
feeling as the wildest. estures or most eitniva-
pat cries.

It was in menu like tide, that the inrioritrof each a man as JohnEder became evident.—
He was terribly exeited—is the lies* eye aid
ashy lira sighttestify; yet hie elders Were giwu
',ft the Neap&grow se if there had been ao
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in the ournpany who did sot knew that,ffiia WUS

the wit...* course. Me twarts of tliejleretbera
grew heavy, however; for,aiotwithstartaing 'Ad-
ger's hope of finding the Indian's the geese,
it. wadi not mays them, that he eX,Vevifti a long
purvuil

In truth, he was too well aoquniated aittb the
Indian character, y, have full fhith tu hp, own
expectations. "If,' he reaboned, ••they INd 41-
signed wiped the tight at ,Ik.lion't•Grort., tai ey
would have lawn its some pains to lac* us on
our trail—they a PUld Ilar(1 XiniC !WU I [l,4' unifier
or-Let least--ftwened front 'be Alt" ‘"ing''''' —

lilitt„l,,,rt, they tfaveltai tkiifty

agnii4ht ad the bird' tiles, fur the klit weitTo wu
*mid exp7t tilla theta Tlaey natal
be deceiVnig u •

Zbe thhitglai Ws); b., U.) Weallz >a latiu -s.ssiii. Akei.
fur, calm abbe appeared, bib impat.i atako.l4
amounted U. aKucy. Awl. when he tried} aima-
eti the argauwartt t , Whine:the ranter beirira.
wieatioadvi, ir, wiltaie )wigetuoit he had much
confidence, the witiltht which it seemed to have
with kiln, tidy deepealwi Lis ihhisi

"There,ia nu ohoica, howevet, " said limps:
"we mu* go on now b grove. f"r—at lea*
—we shall be ucaror 1,! :he Portage tirerv, than
here."-

Ind tin:. W4' re aoived upou
The hour of rest pazi.vt-a slowly iivi); .41,1, :at

It, end. tho Laptaln .qrain *tie t-h,c won", 10
mount and follow 'flu re %tali now no trail to

guide them, but tlJir iota -e wa..a iltte -North. anti .
—Jed by the_stars—E.Ltar more put Lout-
self in the luivauee, and galioppett,awa) The
prairie. was as mien,. as night and profound
calm could make it; aud rolling away elowu the.
lowlrud 3LIII rettliper.oing along the rll ..S, the
sound of their hoe tootstepv. oeriu, d t -e the
rumble of au--4.art1niu.4.a..t...„ hose
who apoko sounded hollow _awl eeiodt!...r, am , tl6
giugling of spurs, aud rattling of yott.-titie
seemed -moth,-red by Ow
that !Imo were %kitore and earn"-'t, and tit,
scene through which thci wore riding 10 bad
type of their .itern h ri e were
is pursuit ~1 Indian tear:tamer-. and Iritro 1 of
th, savage—vita, h wad. ut4trai to ry \1 .-tern

man—gave lepth eyed to =their beariii?_: Each
carried in his righi Land, and. toh. Ls:
g,qerti-d an I I Ins lior- it -t.. , in, ttuai•
(ties of the grodud with the., ion -kept La, tC

st& tidily directed u, the front
They had heck riding tin-, a little,wore ;hail

two hours, whett• Edgar 4n,idouiy dr. is ) a

walk.
"Wu mu...d. take it -lus4 uow, L. , 61u Leg

turning in the na41,11,•. 3- hi, uien tuilt,t•3%
example; ..for. at a ga11,.p..,ur 10rt.4.• cull he
heard fire mile-

,ai.l White, riding fortcaril,
that a light yomik:r, t, the north-1414e put
abut/ t, the gruunki!"

-[t i., indeed— Edge; tho
groVi' WO!.

"Rather toe far to tit. right, i-u't it. 5.6,1 tht
ranger

••We, liavt been following the Poiu, r,. awl
their wheeling, to ile• west. Ludt LAN._ tdiheu ti 4
hitt- ,out f our elltn--k Edgar I,

must bi• in the grove
lie turned a little t. thv ,right a.e , he :poke;

aad, tag-ging his horse to lii, Als.ifter,t walk, Struck
directly fol thelight.

su.uqo.e • u,,iu the
ocinutry, he said tti u0u,411..tui.. •••ii tit;, it

a stratagem t.•
gain dim.

could n.i 1, u liLau
ti 11.," :4111.1 White, ••all I !I :5
we an• i.uttrely ttl tki..

must b. th• , • I.:,igaz
cvett 3.:•• I- u ,

not. but wli,o 1. •,4

tidy:tut,. c.,u.'uuLd--uot =u-iftly, but

steadit for tlic w 1 t hail Lir" guithi
fill/11l I • light. ,:tud the :all :rL, 11.1.

could Ix! 4i-tiugui-bed hokt-L d• a= a un•: the
uortheru Sky s% Wllll-
- the ~kirt:x of hr w-od, tiov, !ru.uw
brightly, e N reldelm.h.• w7t.it L,uey
had id-covet-a, it lhia. u.,1r,, a hid
troll' view —vrlhut. CAN Z ,l • Li.t .

41. .ku I. ••• 1,4

tertri, It. it 411t4 1. 2101. wt .i 11.1, • oliL .

ISMS MS-Tlfry •taitAl, .1

the:, C I,ll i JAC r. ;Lc-

iu

lueauti-u- Me. .t le' L.. sl
• tht esa'ag• , Oat. t

1110 tiija wind, r
t I -pare aS Many 11l Tit 11l , •iM.`311,1

Ile had \‘:;:1, 14 ti,i.

Ilse gikove; !.,

N, 1,-.11)1(1- -lu• o~lul~l t•..~iu
branctle,..t tii,•

MEM
lIIM

t .t
,•r whik h,• t.it ti, tort • t
gm, that the

IMEI

nit!. Linz t!.• t .1 tlf•,%
A. halt

1%: 1111.1
~

-Tit. re AltoulLl .! ..

It. rt.." h., .4atin?2.
Ite:k hen•. to ;1..

ring t 1,1t"it th

Eli

1,1;/1), 1 -!:m11
tto :wain

QM

:

Cm: w,v411, •

arm., marr 1..1 “ut ,Ir t.i, 11

gat lyiefi t_xplacu, tl ~;

ISM
EffS

ti, ," t
ww. P•+liWr•i

it I . en-4.1

;Wt

1fu" in, 11

trialit slid left, •,t int, rt.
‘,.. the ,• iptaiu If titau_ 1..

111,•‘1ug dined., t., ,u tie ttp.

.314" h Ai. artfi, and
‘,.•; 14, pt 11.1,4 Waltill -up} •1 tau, ,!,;:,ue.,
• ~•)I ,!11, r 1 Lic • .• • •. ,

t halt tie. et-ugr.eidany
when w jythiu .1‘.11(a., •IgUai
6'olll thi, Cefore opouing tic
.Each, waking any Jim., ‘,r). (A.,:nruu-

nieate It to the next, and p..-.
to the vaptain, and hit •)t.l ‘‘ ~.)uve)ed.irt
the Niter way Ilia ohjet.t to
discover the Indians' h,; ..,iud thus precdtsie%
the carrying off of their p,l-,,tier I)) a portion of
4 1, *.avaget, during ltis 1 4,,txt with the remainder.

lie could nut Itavt 1,,.11 more inaputient to
redch the point—„u which ho was advauctng—-
had it been the 'rustic: bower where he ,edgier ex-
pect to me et his mistresa alone; yet the' move-
ment walras slow as the stealthy pa , e. of 9w la-

ger, while he is yet too disc òut to spring upon
hir. victim. ..nd it had all Ole Lgur.4 deadline's:
for even the keen senses of the .31-tau u...utu nit
have detected his cuetny approach,--th, Writ
signal could be but the crack of the rttl, the
fierce onset, and the knife

It seemed an hour after they 1,41, a hope*
before they entered the ()wait:, ,t,e grove,
apt many minutes were eunsirts. ,i

an silently_pushing their ay tio ott2 t/ mu-
gled briars and hazel bust

W
es W hitt Abis belt

the ground was more open, I,zy, ,t waa euycred
with dry branches and'with, rt a twigs; the break
ingof illy one of which—tiu,i, r . the foot—would
have been more than sufhei, 41arut the a ste h-
frdness otthe Indian. Th. y would nut yet see
the fire; but it was se:lively an h andreki yards
from them, and conceded only by a titular, widt-
ki which it was kindled. The hor, e" inadolOsst
been discovered, nor did tn,; le3,L ;mind Aposit
therofond stillness of the "ccne Thu hp
seemed burning loi; and the "hadows began to
e'eep dew from the tree-tops,' whither it had

=I

*Tv. Ain bi eptkotelhtliOn ut /Trial Muat,fpaw.
houe. kww , maim, (Cl.' than the Poiair ill!

(CONTINV k:D it Witrii PAUL.).
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